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1. O Mar-y, Dawn of morn-ing light, In rain-bow splen-dor shown, in splen-dor shown,
in this sin - ful earth; in this sin - ful earth;

2. Beau-ti-ful as the sil-ver-y moon, You came on this sin-ful our ho - ly ground; our ho - ly ground;

3. O Lil - y, full of fra - grance rare, You now touch our ho - ly up - on their Queen; up - on their Queen;

4. An-gel-ic choirs sing lov - ing - ly Gaz-ing up-on their dear Queen; Gaz-ing up-on their dear Queen;

5. Sa-tan’s own kingdom is filled with fear, But earth with sweet rapture sings; harp’s sound a- lone.

1. You have en-tered this world so bright To the harp’s sound a - lone. To the harp’s sound a - lone.

2. Like a dove fly-ing low at noon, Bringing peace, joy and mirth. peace, joy and mirth. peace, joy and mirth.

3. Goodness makes you look oh, so fair- God’s im-print on you is found. God’s im-print on you is found.

4. Hymns of praise ring out tire - less - ly, Joy eve-ry - where is seen. Joy eve-ry - where is seen.

5. For the time of Christ now draws near Mar- y sal - va - tion brings. Mar- y sal - va - tion brings.